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A rJEMARS FROM MR.- - MGHEE.
Up f)enle That He PreJcUd the Elec

1 Social nr.d Phonal
COMMISSION MS ETENDED

MR. CLARENCE POE ASTOTHED

Editor : ef ProTpjjvei ' Farmer Con-ivlnc- ed

Tldet Country life Commls- -

7rit6 for Samples of 4lSeco' Sflk.?, f Beantlful for Evening Dresses.

4,000 Yards 81-- 2 and 10 Gent
- :;.'?--- MONDAY;

FOR V VRENT Seven - room
; - j. house all modern coo.
- t venlencas, 101 East . More---:

- head.-- . Apply H. A. Murrtlt,
. . ' care Queen City --Printing- Co,

- PRIXT1NG Our eustomerisay

, BLAJTK BOOKS Let us mak .

"wyourjext aet-o-f Blank Book
according to our Patent Flat

r Vi Opening style. Wa have .the
" , only suitable equipment for' this work InVthia eectlon. .

'
OFFICE. 8CPPLIES Anything i

you need. Our goods ar i
Fresh our prices are Right. .

QOfffl CITY PRINTING CO!

t

The' 5easons greatest bargain in Outings for a big Monday. ' gpecial. r Over
K 4,000 yards of good, iieavy. Light Colored Outings; light grounds with pink r

z; and blue checks and stripes and pink and light blue ground vrith' white
8 stripes. A magnificent opportunity to purchase 8 1--2 and-1- 0 cent) Outings-- ;

suitable for night" gowns,' pajamas and dressing sacques atlabout half the
freal value. Monday special price, V. 15c.' yd.

0 Have You Seen "Seco Silk?" Price 25c, Yard ! - ' : . ;: :

ISecd Silk" is exajtlyJ like a number orotherincn Silks sold; at SOc a
f yard. It's a beautiful soft 'material with. the new satin messaline finish, and
; for a beautiful, inexpensive evening dress, has no equals Width , 27 inches. .

Colors Black, Copenhagen, Light, ,Blue, Pink, Heliotrope, Nile 'and Yellow.
(i:'f. Our price. ... . .v . ... - 4 . 25c. ,yd
P;tJX $1.00 Yard Wide Guaranteed Satin at 85c. , ; :

,
: ,

Lining Satins, guaranteed for two seasons' wear.' Full yard wide, in Cream,
' W Garnet, Green and Black; sells everywhere
, at $1.00 a yard. Our price ...... .( . . .... .V; '. ; -- 85c. yd.
4 v - 11JS0 Yard Wide Messaline Satin at $1.25 ,f '

This in Black only. ; Messaline Satin, & little heavier than the regular Messa- - .

line. A sDecial $L50 value, at
- Don't Forget That Our Blankets ' and uomrorts Are rnceaiiuca v v

'i '

v." Under the Usual" ; ;
. " y4

--r Blankets at. .. 1 ...... .....".$2.50, $2.75, $ip8to$3.S3
y

: worth a third more! ; j
,

'
. ' ''

Splendid values in Home-Mad- e Comforts. .... lt .98c $155, $1.93 to $30
h Here Are Some Beasons For Always Crowded Stores

'
rd box Tourist Ituehing that sells everywhere at 25c Our price 15c; box

p0c Flannelettes atv..i. --4...',... 5c. yd.
. 1 4 Good Full Bleached Linen Finished Table Damask. Price,.; --..19c;yd.

"10c. ML Bleached; Hemmed Huck Towels. V, . l. .5c.
i.$L00 Counterpanes atv... ........ ;V...75c.

r 5c. Domino Apron Ginghams". . : '.,...'.-..-.- . . : s .V,. ., . . .3 l-2- c.

r.7 l-2- c, very smooth yard wide Unbleached Sheeting.v,; ;v. -- i . . 5c. yd.

' Good Full Bleached two and a half yard wide Bleached Sheets at , i . . .33c.
Full Seamless 81x90 Bleached Sheets worth 75 cents, at. '.48c
85c.' 81x90 New York1 Mills Sheets at.,;.i' ,. . .. ;.... . . ..50c
Special Pillow Case values. ... .......... I .... A . . . 10,12 1-- 2 a 15c.

.sioa, , Which Governor Glenn so
v SeverelT Criticised In
v Interview, la Accomplishing Cntold

Good Time For South to Get Over
Um Morbid and Babyish Sensitive- -

:, nem Lack of tSanitary Precffhtlons
la What slakes SouUj's Dcath-ltat- o

so High Pr. fstlle Correct in Hi
Statements.

To th Editor' of The Otmtprtr,
; X am astonished at the crttlcUm

of the country life commission, 'It I

my conviction that the . oommlsaton
will accomplish untold good by di-

recting the attention not only of the
nationai government, but of our own
home people to the pressing need of
rural life anil th possibilities of rural
development. wi' iriV''- v

lt 1 especially unfortunate ' that
Governor Glenn . talked prematurely
in an interview concerning a 'eae!n
which he did not attend and reported
in a paper whose - representative did
not, attend except for a mere frac-
tion of the time. It la high time, any
how, for the 6outh to get over this
morbid ; and babyish-'-- . enitlvene
about the publication of every statistical

fact that doesn't please our pass-
ing , fancy. v The bald truth la that
our death-rat- e t from typhoid fever
and other preventable diseases U
shockingly and inexcusably high, a
burning shame to our people amount-
ing to nothing leas than a sectional
crime, and It la folly to deny It.

. .The true southerner, tne man we
ought tohonor and follow, f Is the
man who-- looks an unpleasant fact
squarely la the face and seU . about
getting a remedy. In heaven nama,
let' have done with out auackpopu-larltv-huntln- a;

. doetors and . leader
who ell ns there U nothing the mat-
ter with us, that we are the greatest
ni lunntMt neoole ' oh earth and

4hat all we need to do la to keep on for
ever la our old-- ruts ox illiteracy, un-
developed resource and out-of-da- ts

farming methods. Let us rather fol-

low the doctor and the leader who
loves the South with aU his heart, but
who ove hex too well not to use the
knife of criticism - and "reform upon
the cancers upon her economic llf

! anrakwell-beinr- . jflt ought to
fee said that this criticism is not aim
ed atjwernor Glenn, nut at tne type
of man whom Til'

uggets).n
com to i the point: ;The

commission la criticised because In
urging the aeed of hotter rural eanl-taU- on

and hygiene Dr. Stiles pointed
out f the excesslvo " aeatm-rat- e in eur
rural dlstrlcta as com pare a wun oinw
sections of . the country. For, In-

stance, he mention typhoM fever In
emphasising the truth (of so much
moment to us) that 0 per cent, f
the casfwVand (he death from this
dread disease might be prevented by
proper sanitary precautions. And he
la right .The averare number of
deaths, from typhoid In the United
States A- is IS In jeach e l.ODO
deaths, while in th Gulf Coast region
it 1 45.' In the South Central Appa-
lachian region !. in, the Southern In-

terior plateau ,(Soth Carolinav Geor-
gia. Alabama, ; and Mi"lslopl --

Mons 7, and In the' Southwestern
Central region Darts of Arkanaas,
Oklahoma, hnd Texas) 69 ' per cent.
Wherever the negro population.- - 'la
high- - as JOr. Stiles points 'hut. the lack
of sanitary precautions insure a high
death-rat- e .from "typnoid. The --

xro'a carelessness, and our own. as vt.
Stiles polnta ont. In the matter of ty-

phoid fever, hookworm disease, etc--1
murderlns? the white women and

children of the South.
- n a lim ! made bv one North

Carolina critic that the number': of
Attia - rr 1.000 "Dooulatlon reported
In ij last enau WSLS not SO high in.

North Carolina a In New Tork or
Massachusett or Ohio. Aa
of face the general census report as
to th number of a earns ny
Is recognised by the government aa to
deficient that It refuse to base, any
estimates oa these figures althouffh

v. miA in ..laitir fhat while
it may be possible to plok out dldap-- 'j

per fashion, certain mates wnicn
pare khua unfavorably, tt I only be-

cause In the States., having large
cities, 'the census authorltlea really re-

ported the full number of deaths, as
they are unable to do la rural States,
and that even , here Ahe general sta-tlstl- ee

how the North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia death-r-at .for
Whites excluding nesroes as 15 per
cent hlffher. .than the - average for
white In the United Stata
WHAf A STtTDT OF SOUTHERN

- . CITIES 5HOWa '
But R I th registration area only,

embracing not th ; entire souta nut
only our Sonthera cities, for- - which
th TTnitert ta tea eensus orofessea to
iKave truly accurate mortality statis
tic, and w are going; to was m
alphabetical order Just as ther eomi
In the census table, every Southern
city included Ja the registration area
with their death-rat- e - per 1 1.M0 of
population for both race, and 1 ora
para seach on of these Southern cities
with the two cKles In other sections
Immediately follorlnr 1 alphabetical
order Just aa named la the census
list;. Here then ta the showing: , ?

DEATH-RAT- B PER i POPTJLATION.
v'-S- t.'. For-,- For

Name ef Cltyv v'.:'i'i sWhlta. Negro,
Atlanta, Oa. "...".v.. v i ..

Atiantie OtrV Ne J. .... v M V.

Attleboro, Mas. ,..V.. ii v.i:
Baltimore. Md. . . ....

(
x

TAarra. Vt. 'i..... ll"! ','. .'

Jacksonville. Flaw. .' , . fl
Jacksonville. lit .'. ''. ",)v 'I
Jamestown,' .N. B ,

BELK-- ESOTHES
... ............. .1 1

Light Outing
w--

:

--1

ra. f k 1) 4

H

li!2Cl(. Iranster to.
-' 1

... Prompt and careful at- -

tentlon at all times to ths
receipt w and; i. dispatcli cf
baggage, Calls made at resi-

dences or hotels.

PH0NE3 105 AITD 1919.

Attention " giyen to all

kinds of hauling. - Braying

a specialty.

worn out and don't put off i

1

r --fsrnB. st C r

tion of Mr. Bryan, as Insinuated
Only Break lie Made V tn Keier

. . en oo- - to Maryland, and Me Nearly
Wad to Eat Hi .Jlat tor TbaW .;

v). ' 'H Observer Bureau.
.

? 1! Post Building.iuy tv Washington,1 Nov.. 14.
Rving read with profound mortlfl

cation the astonishing :
. Insinuation

mad jbothTBy ihe .editor of The "Ob
server and the ng Hcrr
yoa Red Buck , lhat '"Pr." Zach. Mc
Ghee la classed among those who pre-

dicted the election of Mr. Bryartrl
think I b JusUfled la making a re-

mark. The occasion demand it for
the further reason that a distinguish-
ed gentleman from . Charlotte, a for-
mer newspaper man whose present
position prevents his engaging In open
perniciou activity, stimulated by the
gentle rebukes In The Observer, writes
me thl morning that "Xour old Char-
lotte friends have : been laughing , at
ycm for a month." - ...,..--.-

Having so carefully refrained from
any kind jt a prediction. In print a
to the outcome of the recent election,. . . . ... .
l Jim tv a great jub va euinyronenu j

tife psychological composiuon ox me
ruibllitie of my t, --old cnariotte
frtenda" But X suppose J ahould be
glad for being in one respect like our
friend Jack Falstaff, "not only witty
myself but tho cause of wit In othera'

Why, a man whs ha o often do
olared that he i scarcely able 4a . a
political campaign td tell what ha al
ready happened, much less what
going to happen. should be classed
with the late .Democratic Chairman
Jones or th later Chairman Hitch--.
cock and Mack is al little beyond me.

No, both the editor of The Observer
and Herr von Red Buck, as well a
my laughing friends, are mistaken. I
never gave expression in print ta any
prediction whatever at to the election.
And, barring one slight break, I never
made a' single prediction In private
conversation. That-brea- k was as to
the State of Maryland. Having made
a special study of Maryland I did In
a' moment of rashness declare to cer
tain friends that for breakfast oa the
morning after . that Stat went for
Taft, I would eat my hat. And now
I make the open confession that for
several days X went about with anx-
ious feelings in, the gastronomical re
gions. But since, not even the most
scientific of the election bet experts
have been able to figure out that I
must eat more than one-four- th of the
hat, . and no ' one can ' unqualifiedly
ear that Maryland did go for Taft, I
have resumed my - baked ' apple, oat
meai and coffee with equanmlty.

Now, if the euestlon were what
ought to-- have happened, or what the
Democrat of the country aa a rale
thought was going to happen, or more
particularly what the men I Interview
ed thought, these are entirely differ-
ent but - lees Important Questions. I
imply did not know and said so, and

X never avowed myself to Indulge 1

the Illusions of hODe. Those who were
good enough to read my effusions
know this already. . .

i ? - ZACH M'GHEE,

BRXEFfS.

A .Few Minor Happening la and
..-'- ; ; About the dtr.

c of publio service 1

due to meet afternoon.
' --The condition of Alias Mabel

NuttaU, who ha been ill for the past
ten oars, remain unchanged. v

Th latest reports from Mr. D.
Tate in Ashevllle are to the effect;
that he ia steadily Improving.

iMr. Rush TV Wray hag bought
from Mr. 8. Xk'Vaaghan the valuable
house and lot at Not t Elisabeth ave-
nue.' , ,. ...

Mr. John Boyte became Oulte 111

yesterday. Ho waa, removed to his
home from the Smith store, where he
waa at work. -

--The Home Realty Company has
sold to Mlsa-Margare- t Thurmond1 a
lot on the Morehead place, on South
Tryon street: . The consideration was

W. Smith was able ta
be at hi More, corner of Seoond and
College, yesterday, for the first time
aince hi recent luneet wun appen--
dlClO."Vy4-1ti'i.e.:,- r
t A deed was filed yesterday trans-

ferring tiU to a lot on East Ninth
street from-th- e Mutual Trust Com-
pany to Mra Fannie M. Osborne. The
conslderatloa was $1,100. f

Miss Rosa Meyer, one of th most
popular salesladies in th Uttle-lion-g

department atorea haa resigned to
take a similar position ' with Farley
d Askfn, oa North Tryon street.
- Qood-slte- d crowds have been at--4

tending the, vaudeville shows of cne
James J. Adams Company at the
Auditorium during the week. The
entvirttlnments will be given each
night this. week. Saturday closing the
winter's work of th company. It
wiu men aisoana unui nii pi'""
when It wlU start out with a week'a
engagement hera rT,v ,

x i BrpkeV Arm la Fall. . ..vv
' ?MO'D. K. Belue, of Blaeksburr.
8. C lost his fooUng while walking
uptown near the square last night
after to o'clock; He fell, breaking his
fall withr hia right arm and at the
same time breaking the same member
near the elbow. He waa taken into
Jordan's, where medical attention was
rendered him:' - t

' Ordway Company Coatrarta.
Ststesvill lAndmarkV - .; . :'

Mr. J. A. Ordwsy . 'waa - her this
week and accepted a . contract . tot
Ordway ft Co. to build a larva con
crete reseTvotr kt East Monbo for th
Turner Mill Company.-- . The reservoir
will be located on the hill lust above

the plant A( the company and will be
ouiit ror nre protection. The walla
will extend fifty feeet above the roof
of the building; nd the reservoir will
nave a capacity, of 200.008 rallona
Work win besin at once. The Ord-
way Company is-- building the big
dam across the Catawba river and
the f mill buildings for the Turnercompany, ail of which are nearlng
completion. . a

Good Result of GOTrmment Demon.
stration Work, jGaston ia Gasette. , : T .

In Tuesday's paper we tolif one
readers somethlns; of the resnlta We.
compllshed in this county during theseason just past by the farmers who
cultivated ground under the nlana
outlined by the demon
stration department of the govern-
ment. One farmer, raised over t
bushels of com on an acre, nearly' 20
bushels more than he bad ever ratdbefore. Other farmers increawd theiryields, though not quite so much. ,

Arm DMotr4 While la r.fL
IJirpolnton News.

Mr, J. M. Fmlih. who' was ipcrote1
on for appendicitis last F.in.Uy. r l
his arm dislocated hlie in be,l
terday mornlrg at trte Llne-,'- n i? - .
tal. Wearle.i with ljlny in rel nr.
Fmlth threw .!s arm up over Thl hea
fir a'charre-o- f ponlon. r i fmof iho movement causing the humeri's
to slip out of socket. Ir. Crowe. 1

hrvnf3 ta t x'!"'r,t and at cka
re- -' t tlie mh; .-c i jjint

The.musio .faculty of the Presby--terla- a

College will give concert in
the college auditorium Tuesday even-

ing lit t:S0 o'clock to which the pub
110 la Invited. Those taking- part will
be Mra. E. H. Stewart. Mlsa Mary
Tt.m.av mnA Mlsa Adelaide Stephen.

th nianoforte department;- - Mia
May FenHeld. voice teacher, and Mr.
VI V a nrlron. director. The college
authorities hope to eee the friends of
the institution fill tne one autuvonura
to lu capacity.

6arde reading-- a follow hava keen
Miif4 In the city: '

.Mr, and Mr. Jerome H. jonnson ;

request the pleasure of your company
' at the wedding reception of. their

v - daughter
' ' Marion - 1T . ,

' and J,
' Mr. Eugene Cleveland Gwaltney ..

aw. nrmlniiiiv. the aaa- -
ond of December, from half-after:--

,

eight until half after ten o'clock :

Ntt. 404 East Main street,
Rock Hill. South Carolina, v, ;

'.MKm Inhnasn ll DM Of the most
popular young ladle of Rock HH A,
jt jar. vi 1 1 "y
Wake Forert College, and i now In
the cotton Jnanufacturlng business In
rwinnsboro. 8. C. He ha many friend
lh CharlotU and throughout the Bute.

, Mr. and lira; Frank Cooper.ot earn-te- r,

ft. C, are speeding aeveral days
In the ctty with Mr, Cooler's mother,

'Mrs. JE. C. Cooper, oa North Brevard
atreet Mr. Cooper will leave In a
day or ao for Iron Station to visit her

' Mr. and Mr. R; d Caraon are via

irlng nearLake Wacajnawi.;
J :'i'lvl il '!"-,Vmi- 'and

Mln EatelJ Vernon-..-, are expected
home from New Tork early tbia week.
, - - . . ...

Mra Jlrneat tenenen-n- a returns
from a visit to waaningin.
and Philadelphia.-;- . - ,fi.i jvt

Mra, Harvey Bryan U aubaUtnUng
for Mr. David T. Huyck, organlet at
the Tryon Street Methodist cnuron,
while he and hia mother, Mrs. Leon-

ard W. Huyck,' are vWtlnc In Jack- -
sonvllle, BU- - Auguaun anu
iorta In Florida. - , ' ' v . t '

t i 1.,- - : 3- 1- i.' 4

Mia Ha Moraon; of Raleigh,- - la the
neat of Mr. R. B. .; Buabee . at her

borne on Baat Morehead atreet,',

vtrmJ rrtnlltn- - PencV of Boa
soke, Va., who ha ' been the et
of CoL and Mra. T. ierey jar.tn.mv
la Dilwortn, tor ui p "w'returned home yeiterday, ,

Mr.. and Mra,-Otl- B Aaburjf have
returned to their home In Richmond,
Va. Mra. Aabury, wh attended the
neVriage of her l.ter, MUa Hattie

Miller to Mr. Overton LndweU Watt.
nn aavarai dava with her parent.

Mr. and Mr. Jasper Millar, before
har return. ' " r.s

fMr.' and Mra B.-- Copelan have
returned to the city and are again
at the Selwyn. ; Mr. Copeland baa
charge ef the extensive work her of

t,tha Atlantic BltnHtBie PTftfr;--
Jtrl'Vl Ovortoa ' l.udwell Watta and

bride, who waa Ml HatUe MUler, of
r thl . city,-wi- ll arrive to-l- gh , from

aw.l. V.4hwmAAx1 XTa4K ' TnV ILhVArJ3ir IIUtfBUlWM A W aa v -

day Mr. and .Mra. Watta will be the
' gueat of Mr. Watt parent, Mr. and
Mra jaaper Miller, before .going pn
to Shelby their future (homa,

--

y
- Mrl "and 'Mr ''John Vaniandt and

children, who have been making their
home at "the Central for aome r time,
luvi. mm to hlladelDhla to vielt
until after the Christina holidaya---

Mra H. E. C Bryant ' and : litti
( daughter, Mia Elisabeth Bharpe,-- ' ar-
rived ta the city yesterday from Mor- -'

ganten and are with Mr. Bryant at
:. Mr. and Mra. J. H. Cutter on East

avettuev? -

The "frlday Afternoon Book- Club
met with Mr. Claude Craig Matthew
Friday afternoon, , - t

. The afovemmts of Number of Peo
hV'ple, Visitor and Othera.
Mr, A, 3, Btreueayn prominent trav-

eling man of Baltimore, i-- waa a Char-
lotte Visitor yesterday.' ' :

Mr. E. O. Pats, of New Tork. wa
a .guet . at the Southern Manufac-
turer Club-- yesterday. '

-- ;
Mr, ' A. P. .Weaver, M , Baltimore,

Waa a Charlotte visitor ' yesterday.
Mr. 3. IX Fry, of Eouth Boston, Va

waa .a-- Charlotte visitor yesterday,
atopplag at the Southern Manufactur-
er Club, it;-- ' ' y

Mr. John A. Parker, of StatesvlUe,
was a visitor In the city yeitterday.
' Mr. ;. R. K. Gilbert, - of Richmond,

VaV apent yesterday at the Southern
'Manufacturers Club,. . .'.v

Mr. B. E. Paschal, of Atlanta, Oa,
Wa a Charlotte visitor yesterday. -

fT! f t a UlimMfMaw aSek miikhiJ Am,
' asaiie .aie a uuuuua " " a ct. ui aaois at

'tils home In Portsmouth, Va.. after
visiting his daughter, Mra. C F.
Pleasants hMk---i- 'i.'---,-

- Mr. J. E. Williamson, of Worth villa,
was a ruest tn ''the city "yesterday,
stopping at the Selwyn..-- ;

Mr.- - R. P. t31bson, of Concord, spent
yesterday in' the 6ityon business.

Mr. O. C. Irtng, Of Atlanta, Ga,
waa a' Charlotte visitor yesterday.
: Among; the ' guests 'at the CentVal
yesterday 'waa Mr. u J. R, Toung, of
Concord.

4 Mr. J. J. Bailee, of Fort Mill. S. C,
pent yesterday In the e.!ty oa busl- -

nees. ; ':, "vc - v.: . -

' A. ."AA Sample,' a well-know- n

tered at the Bnford yesterday.
Mr. James E. Tate, of Philadelphia,

pent yesterday at the Bnford.
" Mr. W. F. Morton, of Kerneravflle,
Bras a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. G. W. Detter. tx Charleaton.
". C, spent yesterday In the city on

fcus'neM: '.-- j. ."- ..''Miv E. M. Stanton, of Torkvllle. S.

C spent yesterday In the city, atop-pin- s;

at the Buford. . -
Mr. Forbes Uddell, Of .Montgomery,

. Als.. is vlsltlny relatives in the city.
Mr. W. I. Grist, editor of The

Torkvllle, S..C, Enquirer, is spending
a day or two In the city, while his
dauehter is undergoing special treat-
ment. .. " . ..

ConHon Bid r.-T- t. Oia-x-( i uttlc
liana. , - -

The Osmond I. Barrlnger Company
yesterday placed in Its ahow window
the chassis of the Chalmers-Detro- it

car that was In the ma5h-u- p last
Tuesday nlg-ht- So well has the frame
work been straightened and the differ-
ent parts lined up that it would take
more than a cau il observer to notice
that anything ha a ev r t en wrong.
A new body has been ordered from
the factory sni as soon as it arrives
the oa Will La Co:: , ' .

jhm -- a.

That's :.ht i. s
'yii an ' ,,ai

JTr-- extras. N n
r---- t tv v'-- r 1 f :i l.f.. .uii. a
t: . "jw.e in u i

14 TO.- - Fonrtto St,
CHARLOTTE N.

WANT first-ela- aa

. Stenographer. :

Xsr:
Lyachbarg, iVa,?' .;' ..-- '.. H
Lynn, Masa v.. .i ... ' u
McKeesport Pa,. .. . 17

' M
Nashville, Henn. . .. ......
Natch, Mlsa ,..'' - 4 8
NatickMess. . .. .. .. 14
Naagatuck. Conn.' . .. .. .. IT (

New Orleans, 'La. ..; . ... tt 0-Newport Ky. ., ..i..... ta '

Newport, R. L .'. .. , .. . 11
Norfolk, iVa. .. . .a.... II
Norrlstown, Pa. t .. n SI
North Adams,' Mas it
Raleigh. S. v'v ' a ' ft'j'
Reading, Pa V. .... IT 1
Revere, Masa U. '

-

Rletunend, Va ,J .. .. U
Rochester, N. H. st
Rochester, N. T, .. ,. u i;flan Antonio, Tex. ,. , B

rSan Blego, Cat .i ,, a '2T

San Francisco, Oat ,. i 18 '
Savannah, Oa. .. .. ... 21
Seheneetady, N. T. . 11
Scranton, Pa .. .. ao 14
Shreveport 'La.''.. '' n
Bloux City, la. .. , u
Roraervllle, Mass. .. , 15
Wilmington '.. .. It
Windham. Conn-Ti-v . . . It
Winona. Minn. .. .. .. 14 -

, Too tow negroes to report.
A REMEDT NEEDETq.

These are the figures whose ac--
curacy the government stands for and
the Southern man who can look them
in the face and etfll argue for a list-
less, policy - is the man
murders present and future genera-
tions by criminal carelessness.

Dr. stiles la a man who with rare
self-devoti- proposes to give his life
to the effort to. reduce this ' fearful
Southern death-rat- e --.Its excessive
proportions In our cities being but
typical .of similar condition In our
country districts and there" la v no
man in America to-fl- who more
heartily deserves the of
every agency In the Southern States.
. Xt I not climate that make our

Southern death-ra- te ao high. . It 1

lack of sanitary precaution uton the
nrt of our targe negro-populatio- n

and also upon the part of a large
white nppulatlon as welL

In t name of human fife, let us
set about remedying these conditions.

- CLARKNCH H..POE.
i TJ.telirh I JIm 1 tth. 1B1. . ., i V

Ten Inches of Snow at Lexington, Va.
Lexington, Va Nor. 14. Aa a re

ault of the heaviest storm ever known
at thl season of the year, ten Inches
of snow, fell to-ay- .,.

:l ,

T. There's nothing so good to heal
the-lun- and brace up the sys-
tem as Dr. King's Emulsion of
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

' with Hypophoaphltea of Llji
faad Soda.. s, -

Pleasant to take. 7 ;

fiOc and 1.00 Botdra. ',.

. Reitlstered H arsea pirectory
s (Oraduat Nurei Only).. .

'BnrwcItDana detail; Store
'Phones 41 and 00.

GTYLIGH

; Fmlftln FootwearTIa ' anusually
handsome this season, '.j t,.-- , " th
style we-ar- showing. ' -- ;r '

V Be sure to our apeclala, . The
fConeg Patent KJd, plain toe atyie,

BnUon and Blucher rTh City," Viol

XCld and Bright GunmeUV' plaila toe
rtyBinche.The JTw It,Jaof t
Goldea Brof J&''?&ri(itoiip

WlaBtachenjo
The ar 0

t-

- hand ;rird- - V Welti

heel. AU tailored to our order, with

the five-doll- ar finish and wear, - .
'

Giililiil

Hardware Co.

L Nye Jfctchlscn & Sch

Insurance
FIRE, : , ; i

: . life, ;.'.r

.
ACCIDENT

, -
.

OTTFICB But Building.

rm

. aBic ;
I

- .. .
!'.r. j' i' i

v 'j.a lam3 and handtom - banner
was flung serosa the square from Jor-ilan- 'a

o the Central Hotel orner
yesterday, aflvertislns; the Municipal
Convention ot this wee and Inviting
the publio to attend tne conierwnc.

mmMm

HEROUNB Is the reatett eouah yrupr,r v.rr taottle suaranteed.
- EngUtn-Mctart- y , Co H. Tryon.
' 'Phoo f. ;':,J j ' 'C'-S

roooANtrra tso 4 coops ckick- -
- en: Lard We.i treah Oeorala Cane b4

New Orleans Mole W een lio. up;
$ ean Milk aSc.t mU can 50c. d";

pound Buckwheat fTour TSe.; Fota--

'co. -- v : :; v. -- i -

WIS ARB OPBN ALt DAY TO VVVVT
mediolnea slek-roo- m suppUes nd com-
pound pifKripthm. '.We glv
and 4 accurate rvloe. Only thebwt
sent' out from oor pharmacy; WOOIX

I ajJL SHUSPPARb, prwdsts. a 8
:Try.;-'- fr!'ew.vf.-- :(vv
TOX CAM WAKS B KTTE3R DEBS BRT8

by ueina tn neat exiraoia-oiu- w

t vanUla or lemon,; NoOerU are per
foot unleas anade With Blue Ribbon. .

FOR THIS - QUICKEST - AND . Mt23T

work. Drill your . "ZTExperts only employed tn thl
JA8. t. BTOWS CO.

K. V jf,:y.- 'yys
TBERB 18 VO WAITING TO B 8BRV

ed at our plaeathi. ta a teatur with
II JUSt tn MM a rTin win. u
very beat in the eating Una ; It you
haven't been eating with aa
IB m call.' w. wur t"Hu,
NEW YORJC.IAJNCU ROO af, We.1
Trad SU,V- i

FOR SALE. TO U PER CENT.
that will ' anhano rapidly,

pon't mis sohi ot these trades aa-- ymt
will M mueb hlaha prioes tet real
aatate aoon. Also some nice borne for
KKln. in ARTHUR HENDERSON, A
fcitO. ' .' v-

PIANO TUNING AND REPAlRINa
I have an expert workman In thU Una

' IB t target that I have also en ot
the beet eauipped macbln men ta the
South wh repair aU sort t delleat
and Intricate machinery. ; J. H-- AN- -

- DRBW8, til E--, Trada ..' '. - .

U'inmvd." THW 13 NO SCHEMS
tout good advice. If- - you are load of

ood thing It will pay yoa to atoca
,'your pantry from our tora.- - W eaa

ave you monry now whll our stock
la unbroken. Wa can give you N. T.
plicae and save yo th frelffbt. "Ihlak
OK It. fn 1 ci if-!- - m - m -

vttn m A I.E-C- RL' SUED PTONIC IN
! .i,aKlA In. AI2 .r.r4.a an

' work. WUl auot. ro d.llvarad pric.
by wasrn or r ea appllcatloa. Prwl
Ollvar. Charlotte. N. C

EVEBTTHINO TIlArS OOODTO EAT
In hot weetner as o"n rvai b oa
In th. best atyla. Com. to and
what W bv,nw. GtLX KESiaTfR.
ANT. " ' .

TO LET-EA- ST AVE., gifl; N. POPLAR.
8. Cldw.ll, U; PlmT 6t.. $- - Kt

ih. . Clarkaon. Hi room. Baad.ra
Bulldm,', S nd 17; brick Btora, tw;
l.pth and Ivt4-jn- , 112.50; larir room,
fcander." Eulidmn, 23 B. Tryon h u, ocru-plr- d

now ai tailor ahou. rood ltrht, cn-vn!n- c,

only . . E. L. KiLEH,
8. Titou 6U 'ThoD HA

! The em of prosperity ia jcoming 'and there is no

re.ason now or anything; hut optimism. ".y V

1 !. I

Your old clothes are

DUjing inai nn you neecu , . .

JA shabby but ambitious man in a job' wants to get

on tie crest of tharwaTej the maij out of a job must

brush up to get one. Everybody needs new clothes.

Our shop is full of tho smartest apparel in a decade.

,'And now is the time to buy. V ;' y
,

- . t - - ' u v. - - -

COEHECTLY AOb ,PE0HPT,Y EITGRAVED
v SEND FOR SA1IPLE3 A1W PEICE3 ; ; .

J. P. Stevens Engraving Co., Encravers
, 47 7HITEIIALL ST., ATLANTA, GA.

Good EfBt en Jlrrrortl


